Most patients with autosomal recessive lamellar ichthyosis are known to have markedly itnpaired skin barrier function. We hypothesize that this may be due to imperfections in the composition and fine structure of the intercellular stratum corneum lipids. The aim of the present study was to test this hypothesis. To characterize the barrier properties in three female patients with lamellar ichthyosis, the follow-' ing parameters were used and compared with those of healthy volunteers: transepidermal water loss, stratum corneum lipid profiles after topical acetone/ ether extraction on the flexure side of the forearm, and small-angle x-ray diffraction. The extracted lipids were separated using high perfortnance thin-layer chromatography and quantified, and the ceramide profile was determined. Small-angle x-ray diffraction w as used to obtain infortnation on the tnolecular structure and organization of the intercellular lipid Abbrevia tions: H l'TLC, high-p erfo rma nce thin-layer chromatograph y: SAXD , small-angle x-ray difri·acti on. dontains of stratun1. corneum using stratum corneutn scales collected by scraping. Transepidermal water loss was significantly increased in all three patients. Lipid analysis showed significant differences in the relative antounts of ceramide fractions 2-3a-3b-4-5 , free fatty acid-ceramide ratio, and free fatty acid-cholesterol ratio. Small-angle x -ray diffraction showed smaller repeated distances of lipid bilayers in stratum corneum satnples of the p a tients compared with the healthy volunteers. An additional diffraction peak was found itt the patients compared with d1.e healthy volunteers, which can be ascribed to crystalline cholesterol. These data suggest that there might be a relation between the impaired barrier fmtction and stratutn corneum lipid structural and composition changes. K ey JVOI'ds: cemmides/tmusepidennal JVa ter Duma to/ 105:619-624, 1995 th e barrie r impairme nt [11-'1 3 J. Several ultrastru ctural studies h ave suggested an und e rl yin g di so rd e r o f.l_ipid m e tabo li sm in lam e ll ar ic hth yo sis [14-1 8].
Most patients with autosomal recessive lamellar ichthyosis are known to have markedly itnpaired skin barrier function. We hypothesize that this may be due to imperfections in the composition and fine structure of the intercellular stratum corneum lipids. The aim of the present study was to test this hypothesis. To characterize the barrier properties in three female patients with lamellar ichthyosis, the follow-' ing parameters were used and compared with those of healthy volunteers: transepidermal water loss, stratum corneum lipid profiles after topical acetone/ ether extraction on the flexure side of the forearm, and small-angle x-ray diffraction. The extracted lipids were separated using high perfortnance thin-layer chromatography and quantified, and the ceramide profile was determined. Small-angle x-ray diffraction w as used to obtain infortnation on the tnolecular structure and organization of the intercellular lipid P ati e nts with lamellar ichth yosis belong to a heterogene· o. u s gro up . , o f '.'. ·hi ch m ost p . . ·lti ents arc k .· no wn to ha ve marked ly impaired skin barrier fun c ti o n fJ -3]. T hjs impaired b arri e r fun cti o n implies a ri sk o f acute into xications fi·o m se ve rely in c reased skin permea bility. In children , thi s is re in fo rced b y a g re ate r cutan eo us surface area-towe ig h t rati o in comparison with adults [4 ,5] . Intoxicatio n with saljcylj c ac id [6 ] and lindan e 17] ha s b een d esc rib ed in cluldre n with , lamellar ichth yo sis. Furthe rm o re , hig h p lasma urea con centrations caused b y topi cal urea therapy ha ve been d escrib ed in tw o babies with lam ellar ichth yosis (8] . As a res ult o f th e impaired barrier , eve n hype rn atremi c de hydrati o n and hypo th e rmi a ha ve been describ ed in neo n ates w ith seve re con genital ichth yosis [9, I 0] . So m e o f th es e n e o n ates w ere pre te rm, and b ecau se the e pide rmi s o f pre term infa nts is n o t fu ll y de ve lo p ed, an additiona l fa ctor can co ntribute to Ma nusc ript rccciv<:d February 4. 1995; f111al rev ision rccc iv<:d June 1. 7. 199 5; accepted for publica ti on Jun e 30, . 1 995.
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Abbrevia tions: H l'TLC, high-p erfo rma nce thin-layer chromatograph y: SAXD , small-angle x-ray difri·acti on. dontains of stratun1. corneum using stratum corneutn scales collected by scraping. Transepidermal water loss was significantly increased in all three patients. Lipid analysis showed significant differences in the relative antounts of ceramide fractions 2-3a-3b-4-5 , free fatty acid-ceramide ratio, and free fatty acid-cholesterol ratio. Small-angle x -ray diffraction showed smaller repeated distances of lipid bilayers in stratum corneum satnples of the p a tients compared with the healthy volunteers. An additional diffraction peak was found itt the patients compared with d1.e healthy volunteers, which can be ascribed to crystalline cholesterol. These data suggest that there might be a relation between the impaired barrier fmtction and stratutn corneum lipid structural and composition changes. It is ge n e rall y accepted that th e inte rcellular stratum corne um lipid s co n stitu te th e pred o minam pe n etrati o n b arri e r fo r a g reat vari ety o f substan ces . There is in creasing ev id e n ce that th e stratum co rn e um owes its barrie r pro perti es to its ime rcellul ar lipid co mpositi o n, as w as revi ew ed by E lias and Men o n [1 9 J and Schurc r and E lia s [2 0] . In this respect, th e prese nce o f ce ramid e see m s to be impo rtant [2 1 ] .
T he aim o f th e present stud y wa s to ga in in sig h t in to th e re lati o n betwee n th e structure and the fun cti on o f the batTi er un der pa th ologic conditi o ns . T h e po tenti al relati o n betw ee n the skin barri e r fun ctio n o n the one hand , and th e lipid co mpositi o n and o rgani z atio n o n th e o th e r hand , was investig ate d b y co mparin g ic hthyotic skjn with that of h ealth y vo lunteers. T he fo ll owin g in 11 i11o approach was used in a study of three patients with au toso m al recessive ich thyos is, al so ca ll e d lamell ar ich th yosis , as compared w ith he alth y vo lun tee rs. First, th e barrier ca pa city was evaluate d by tran sepiderm al wate r loss, then stratum co rn e um lipid compos iti o n wa s dete rmin ed b y hj gh-pe rforman ce thin-layer c hromato graph y (1-IPTLC ) o f topical e xtracts, and fin all y strawm come um lipid o rgani zatio n w as studi ed b y small-an gle x-ray difti·ac ti o n (SAXD) of stratum co rn e tll11 scrapin gs. 
MATEIUALS AND METHODS
Patients and Healthy Volunteers Three female pati ents with autosomal recessive lamell ar ichth yosis aged 25 (patient A), 33 (patient B), and 3 7 (patient C) years and six vo lunteers (five fema le, o n e ma le), aged years (healthy vo lun teers · 1-6) , participated in the stu d y. Patients A and C arc sisters.
Patient A was born without features of a coll odi on baby. Her present feature s were generalized scaling, with minimal to no erythro derm a, in vo lving aU flexure s. large plate-like . dark brown h yperkeratosis on the exten sor sid e of th e legs, and a m ild palm ar-pl antar keratoderma. T h ere was in vo lvement of the f:~ec with loca ll y dark sca les (forehead, naso lab ial fo lds) and a slig ht ectrop io n. T hi s clini ca l picture fm in the ph e noty pe of nonerythroderm ic .lam ellar ichth yosis. The cl ini cal picture of patient C differed considera bl y from tha t o f her sister. H er skin was more severe ly in volved and m ore erythrode rmi c. She was born as a co ll od io n baby. and as a neo nate she was adm itted to the hospital because of salicylate in toxicatio n. Her skin showed ge nerali zed fine sca lin g with mild to m ode rate erythe ma in vo lving all flexures, and larger plate-like sca les o n the legs. There was in vo lvement of the fa ce with mild ectro pi o n and a mild palm ar-plant,u: keratoderma. She had a mild alopecia. H er clinical picture fits in the phenotype of erythroderm ic lam ell ar ichth yos is, also ca ll ed no nbull ous congen ital ichth yosiform erythroderma . Patient B was born as a coll o di o n baby. Her present feature s were genera li zed fine white sca les with mild e rythema, larger plate-lik e scales o n the leg, and a mi ld palmer-plantar keratoderm a. Sh e had extend ed alopecia and a sli g ht ectrop io n. As a child, her skin showed large dark and plate-like scales on the trunk, o n the extrc n1i tics, and i.n the flexure s.
Top ica l lipid extra ction was performed 1 month after o ral treatme nt with ctrctinate was d iscontinu ed . T he use of topi cal treatment o r emollients o n th e test am1 wa s discontinued in patients 1 month an d in hea lthy vo lun teers 1 week before the experim ent.
Sma ll-an gle x-ray difliaction (SA.XD) was performed on stratum corneum of all three patients durin g a period w hen the patien ts were treated with acitrctin in a dai ly dosage between 25 m g and 35 mg. The patients and healthy vol un teers discontinued the use of topical treatm ent or emollients on the test arm 1. week before the experim ent.
Transepidermal Water Loss (TEWL) TEWL was m easured on the fle x ure side of the fo rearm in patients A, .B, and C and in hea lth y vo lun teers 1-6 directly before and after sc rapin g of th e stratum corneum. TE WL expressed in g/ m 2 /h was m easured usin g an evapo rim c ter (EP'I: Servo M ed, Stockholm , Sweden) as described earlier [22] . We perfor·m ed the measurem ents in a large open-top box situated in a temperature-and humiditycontroll ed room at a room temperature between 20.6°C a.nd 2'1.4°C and at an ambi ent air hurnidit)' between 34' !1,, and 38%.
Lipid Collection and Analysis A noninvasive topical lipid extractio n proced ure was pe rfo rm ed in the three patients and in heal thy volunteers 1, 4, 5, and 6 as described i11 detai l in a recent paper 1 '23 ] . .Briefly. a meta l cylind er w ith a cross-sectio nal area of 7 cm 2 , precleaned in a chl o roformmethanol mi xture and having a simp le flat edge w ith o ut any linin g material , was held manu all y o n the flexure side of the forea rm throug h o ut the e xtra ction proc ed ure, c1ppl yin g a n1anual force just e no ug h to prevent latera l leakage. T he procedu re consisted of two subsequent extraction steps: tirst, a 5-mi n app li catio n of a 'I 0-ml acctone/d icthy lether (1 : · 1) mix ture; seco nd , a subsequent extractio n for 25 min executed at the same site by applyin g the sam e amoun t of the sam e so lve nt. To remove scale contam ination, the extract was centrifu ged (800 X g). O nly the seco nd fraction was us ed for further '""d ysis; the first extract was use d to rem ove sebaceo us and exogeno us li pids from the stratum co rn e um . Th e supernatants were evapo rated to dryness in glass tubes und er a strea m of nitrogen, whereupon the residues were disso lved in · 1 ml ch loroform/m ethano l (9:1) and sto red at -20°C until use.
Separation of extracted l.ipids was performed by m eans of o ne-dim ensional hi gh-performan ce thin-la yer chro matOf,'Ta ph y (1 HPTLC) [24] . Lipids were fi:actionated using the fo ll owin g development system: 5-50 p.g of the tota l lipid extract was appli ed to 1-IPTLC pla tes and developed seq uen tiall y from the bottom edge of the plate using 1.) 30 
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1 ,2-di o lein and 1,3-diolein (Sigma; D-8894); and sq ualene (Sigma ; S-362 6). After lipid separation , the plates \vcrc c harred and scan n ed using a Densitometer CD 60 (DESAGA) [251.
Isolation ofStratutn Corneum for SAXD Stratum corneum !Tom rhe three patients and from three hea lth y volun teers ( 1 ., 2. and 3) was co llected by repeatedly scraping the skin . Scrap ing wa s performed with a sin gle-edge razor blade (GEM Scicntif•c) o n a ski n area of approximately 3 X 8 em ou the flexure side of the fo rearm . Ea ch skin '"·ca was subj ected to abour 20 co nsecuti ve sc rapings. T he stratu n1 c o rne utn san1ples were dried and stored over sili ca geL Twenty-fo ur ho urs before n1c asurc n1 cnts, the satllp le s \ve rc eq uilibrated over 27% NaBr, which res ul ted in approx im ately 20% h ydratio n . Direct scraping wa s fo und to be superior to either str·i ppin g o r biopsies. SAXD All measurements were ca rried o ut at the Syn chrotro n Radiatio 11 Source at Da re sbury Laboratories using statio n 8.2, which was built as p an: of an NWO/SERC agreement. T he scatterin g intensiti es a.re plotted as ~ function of vector Q . Q is d efi ned as 47TSin O/ A, in which 0 and A are t he scatte rin g angle and the wavelength , respectively. T he wavelength nt the sa mpl e position is 0.15 nm. T he ex pos ure time for all measurements wa s 15 rni11. T he position of the dif!Ta ction peak is directly related to the repeating units in the stnrcture. In a lame ll ar phase, the relation is Q,. = 2wrrl d, u 1 w hi ch 11 is the o rd er of th e difl:i-actio n peak located at Q,. and d is the corresponding spacing. A mo re detail ed description of the eq uipm ent is given elsewhere [26] .
In previous snrdi es, it has been shown that 15 min of exposure of straru.ru corn eu n1 satnpl e s to x -ray did not result in cha nges in the scattcdn g c urve of tl1 e tissue. From this it was co ncluded that no detecta bl e damage of the tiss ue stnr cture occu.rred [26] .
In the first series of experi n1 ents, the scattering curves of stratunl con1eum of three healthy vo lun teers were m easured as a function of temperature varying between 25°C and 120°C. In a second series of expe rim ents, the scatter:i.ng curves of stratum corneum origina ting from three pati ents w ith autosomal recessive lan1 e llar ic hth yosis were n1 easu red.
Statisti cs T he level of sig nifi cance of the differen ce was calc ul ated by an unpaired t test as well as a non parametric Mann-Whitney test . as sh ow n in Fig 1. Furthermore, when co mparin g the ratios betwee n the amounts correspondin g to va riou s classes of lip ids u sin g a n o npara m etri c l'vlann-Whitney test, sig n.ifi ca nt differen ces w e r e found b etween pa tie nts and h ea lthy volunteer s in th e ratios of free fatty aci d s to c hol esterol and free f.1tty acids to cera mides. whereas the cera mide s-chol estero l rati o was not d ifferent (Table 1 ). An unpa ired t t est yie ld ed similar res ults . A more d eta il ed in spectio n of the thin-layer c hromatogram d eve lo p e d u sing the " lanoste r o l/ lathosterol " d eve lo pin g system (25 ] revea le d the presence of an un known co mpon ent with an Rf value b e tw een that of c hol estero l and di glyceride s (Fig 2) . Th.is unkn own compo n e nt w as on ly found in the extracts of t h e patients. (Fig 2) even tho ug h th e patients h ad n ot u sed local treatm e n t durin g 1 w h o le m o n th b e fore the .lipid extraction.
A bnormal SAXD Scattering Curves T h e scatterin g c urv es of stratu m co rn e um o bta ined b y sc rapin g fi·om the h ea lth y vo lunteers (health y vo lunteers 1 an d 2) are sh own i11 Fig 3a . T h e sca tte rin g curves are characte ri zed b y a hi g h in te n sity at sma ll Q va lues (Q less tha n 0 .6/ nm) and b y a sin g le dill:i-acri o n pe ak at Q = 0.98/nm. At high e r Q va lues, n o diffra ction p ea ks ca n b e detected o n the 1 scatterin g c urve. Ass umin g th at th e diffraction peak at Q = 0.98/nm is of first o rde r and based o n a lam e ll ar pha se, the rep ea t dista n ce of the str uc ture is 6.4 nm .
In Fig 3b, the scatterin g c urves arc sh ow n fo r stratum co rn e um from o n e vo lun teer m e asured as a fun ctio n of te mp e rature . Between 25°C and 45°C, the sca tterin g c urve did n ot chan ge sign ificantly, but at 60°C o nl y a shoulder at t he descendin g scatte rin g curve rema in e d . It see m s that b etween 45°C and 60°C, a di sord ering of th e lam e ll ar sta cks occurred.
ln Fig 4a. , th e sca tte rin g curves of stratum corneum o btained b y scraping fro m the three patients w ith lame ll ar ich th yos is are plotte d and co mpared w ith th at of a h e althy voluntee r. T h e main sin gle diffrac tion peak of th e patients is locate d at a sig nifi ca ntl y high e r Q value than was th e case fo r the health y vo lun teers, n am e ly 1 .17 I nm, 1.18/ nm , and 1.06/ nm , co rrespo ndin g to spac ings of 5.35 , 5.38, and 5. 90 nm , respectively. In all three pa tien ts, a diffra ction peak is found at Q = 1.87/nm (d th e prese n ce of p o lycrystalline cho lestero l. Noteworth y in patient C is the presen ce of an additi o n al diffractio n peak at Q = 0.82 / nm (d = 7.66 nm). Furth em10 re , in pati e n t B an additional d iffraction p e:1k at Q = 3. 15 w ith a repeat distan ce of l . 99 nm is o bse rved.
When m eas urem e nts w e re ca rri e d o u t a t ste pwise increasi n g tempe ratures, this peak did n o t disappe:1 r b etwee n 45°C and 60°C and was still p resent, but d ecreased in inte nsi ty, at 75°C (indicating a crysta llin e stru c ture ). 
D JSCUSSlON
In most studi es d esig n ed to exa min e th e stratum con1 e um barrier fu n ctio n in di seased skin , TEWL has b een chose n as the fun c tiona l parameter. Su ch studi es ha ve d emon stra[C d that in a numb er of skin dis eases, th e barrie r fun ction is impaire d. as reviewed b y T upk e r ct nl [27] . T h e results of th e present· investigatio n co nfirm ca rlj e r findi n gs of oth e r inves ti gato rs sh owing an increase of TEWL in lam e ll ar ich thyos is p atients [1] [2] [3] 28] . Because th e quality of th e stra tum corne um ba rri e r is m ost lik e ly d epe nd en t o n th e stratum co rn e um li pid co mposition and stru cture. studi es exa minin g th ese pa nm1 eters m ay sh ed more li g ht on the mec hanism leading to th e abnorm ality of th e b arrie r fu nction in d iseased skin. T h e stru ctural organ iza ti o n of human stratum co rn e um lipi ds in di seased skin has b ee n studied o nl y in a few cases u sin g transmission elec tron mi cro sco p y in co mbination with the ruth e nium tetroxide (R.u O .,) p ost-fixatio n te c hni que [17 .29] . In th e presen t study. we exa min ed th e li pid structure u sin g SAXD on direc tl y scrap ed stratum co r-F igure 2. Identification of unknown component in lipids extracted from lamellar ichd1yosis patien ts . Lipids coll ected b)' top ica l acctonc/ diethylerh er extraction were separa ted by 1-IPTLC using the "lanostcro l/ la thostero l" deve lopm ent syste m. Figure  shows mi n e um. T h e res ul ts of t he SAXD m easure m e nts reveal ed differen ces betw ee n patients and hea lthy vo lunteers in the organi z ation o f stratum co rneum lipids. In ic hth yo tic stra t um co m c um , th e sin gle d ifri·a ctio n peak is lo cated at sig ni fica n tly hi g her Q va lu es in comp ari so n with co n tro l stra t um co rneum . In disea sed skin, thi s res ul ts in sig nifi ca ntl y sma ll e r spacin gs (5 .35 , 5.38, a nd 5.90 nm, respecti vely) co mpared with th e spacin gs found in sa mpl es from h ea lth y vo lun tee rs (6.3 and 6.47 nm , respectively) . A small e r lam e ll ar spa cin g was a lso found by G had iall y e/ n/l1 7] in o ne patie nt w ith lam ell ar ic h t h yos is. They found a spa cin g be twee n electr o nd e n se bands of 2 .9 nm using transm iss io n e lectr o n mi c roscopy in combin atio n w ith th e Ru0 . 1 post-fixation teclmique . T hi s valu e is approxim ately h alf t he va lu e found in th e prese n t st ud y.
A n ex tra peak at Q = 1.87 / nm fo und in aU three patie nts ca n be ascrib ed to c rysta ll in e c ho les te ro l. In t he lipid extra cts of the three patie nts, re lativ e ly low amou nts of free f.1tty ac id s we re found, res ultin g in a decreased free fa tty acid-to-c ho les tero l ratio . T hese find in gs stron g ly suggest that a certain free f.1tty ac id co nte n t in stratum corn eum is need e d to fa cilitate so lubili zatio n of c h o les terol Figure 4. SAXD scattering curve o f stratum corneu m of p atients with la mellar ichthyosis. T he stratum co rneum was co ll ected b)' scrapin g, and SAXD mc~s urc n1 c nts we re pcrfornted a) at roo m tc 1npc raturc {the three pati ents and healthy vo lunteer I) and h) as a fun ction of temperature (patient C) .
in th e inte rcellul ar lipid mix ture and impl y that in t hese patient . thi s require m e n t is not m et. T he importan ce of t he prese n ce of a sulti cie n t am o unt of fi·ee f:. ttty acids fo r t he so lubili za tion of c ho lesterol h as been demonstrated b y R e hfe ld el a/ [30] . It i inte res ting to n ote t hat in co mparin g eac h of th e ic h th yosis patients w ith t he hea lth y vo lun teers, th e .in c reased TEWL goes hand in h and w ith a m a rkedl y red uced free fatty acid-c ho leste ro l rati o (Fig  Sa) , suggestin g that t hese two p ro perties ma y be related . This o bse r va tio n is supp orted by findings recentl y repo rted b y M an et nl j3l] in dicatin g t h at for prope r fun ction in g of t he stratum corn eum barri e r, the major stratum co rn e um lipi d fi~a ct i o n s-c h o l es te rol , , free f.1tty ac ids, and ce ram ides-have to be prese n t in certain proportions. Apart fi·om the lower re lativ e amo un ts of free fatty acids , the ce ramid e profil e in the p atie nts' stratum co rn e um wa s also differem fi~om t hat of t he health y vo lun teers . Ce ramid es are a m njor co n stitue nt of th e stratum co rneum lipids a nd pl ay an importam ro le in th e barrier fun ctio n of t he e pide rm is (21 ,32] ; th e profi le of th e ceramides is probabl y an impo rta nt detc rm iJJ ant of the bar rier . Relation between barrier function and stratum corneum lipid composition in patients with lam e llar ichthyosis and healthy volunteers. Scatter plot of TEW L va lues wi th n) the weight ratio of th e free fatty acids to cho leste rol (FFA/cho lcs tc ro l) and b) t he weight rati o of free fae ry ac ids to cc ramidcs (FFA/CER) in three patients with lam e lla r ichthyosis (so lid squ"rcs} and in four health y volunteers (numbers 1 , 4, 5, 6) (do11ed squares). Lipid s co ll ected by to pi cal acctonc / diethyl ether extr actio n were sepa rated by HI'TLC .
function [33,3 4] . T h e ce ramidcs diffe r in their stru cture of the sphin gos in e base (position and number o f hydroxyl gro ups , double bond s, and the len g th of the long-chain base) and in the length and the stru cture of th e alkyl chains [35 ] . The ce rarnid e composi tio n will the refo re d etermine the packing of lipid lame ll ae. Differences in th e relative amounts of ceramid es, as fou nd in th e present study for lame ll ar ichth yosis p atients, ma y the refo re ex plain w hy the spacin g of lipi d lame lla e in the patie nts is smaller than in th e co ntro ls. N ext to the diffe ren ces in ceramide profil e, the free fatty acids-ceram id e ratio ma y account for diffe re nces in stratum co rne um lipi d o rga ni zatio n in patients w ith lame llar ic h th yos is and for the impairme nt of their barrier function, as assessed b y measurem e nts ofTEWL. T here is a tenden cy toward a neg:1tive co rrelatio n between the fi·ce fatty acids-ceramide rati o and TE \VL (Fig S!J) . suggestin g that the presence of an o ptimal free fatty acids-ceramide ratio is requi red fo r proper fun ctio ning of the stratum co rn e um barrier. Anoth er diltc re nce between the SAXD patte rn s of the hea lthy vo luntee rs and the patie n ts was an add iti onal peak at Q = 0.82 / nm BARRIER FUN C T IO N AND LIPID S IN IC HTHYOS IS 623 found in p atienc C (corresponding d va lue 7.7 nm). w hich is n o rmall y n ot prese nt. O n e ca n speculate that the appearance of thi s peak is du e to the prese n ce of an unkn ow n fi·acrion in stratu m co rn eu m lipid extra cts as detected b y HPTLC. Th is lipid fi·actio n was a lso fo und in extracts of em o lli e nts u sed by the se patients an d is probably ceryl alcoh o l. Although thi s suggests tha t th e cetyl alco h o l is exogen o u s, e nd oge n o u s so urces (e.g. , sebaceo u s g land s) ca nnot b e exclude d. For a clear und e rstanding of th e res ul ts obtain ed w ith SAXD o n stratum co rn e um scrapings , it is n ecessary to put the m eth o d o logy in perspective b y co mparin g it with previous studi es, large ly based on th e use of trypsinized stratum corn e um l26]. In the trypsini zed stratum corn e um, th e Lipid s are present in two lamellar phases w ith rep eat di stances of approximately 6.4 an d 13.4 nm. Scattering c urves fi·om sc rapings of h ealth y stratum co rn e um yield o nly one difft·actio n pea k (6.5 nm sp acing). These differences ca n be ascribed to seve ral ca us es, including difFe ren ces in the isolati o n procedure.
We will address thi s issu e in a future study. Although the info rm ation o btain e d with the scrapin g procedure d ifFers from tha t o b ta ined after trypsinization, this diffe re n ce is expressed similarly in both hea lth y and ic hth yotic samples, implicac.in g reprodu cib ility and th erefore pe rmittin g compariso n of the SAXD data co ll ec ted fi·om th e two groups studi ed .
T he present study shows that difFerences exist in th e ban;er fun ction , co mposition, and organization of interce llular stratu m co rn e um lipids between p ati e nts w ith lame ll ar ichthyos is and h ealth y vo lun teers. ln each of th e ichth yosis patients , TEWL was sig nifica ntl y e levated over the n ormal level o bse rved in th e h ealthy volunteers. Topica ll y extracted stratum corn e um li pids are co mposed signifi ca ntly differently between ichth yoti c and h ealthy skin sampl es regarding th e re lati ve amounts of various cera mid es, free fatty ac id-cera mid e ratio , and free fatty acid-cholesterol ratio. T h e organization of th e in tercellular lipi ds in the sc raped ichth yoti c stratum corne um sa mpl es was markedly diffe rent fro m th at of th e n o rmal sa mpl es based on the SAXD observations: Not only was the repeat d ista n ce of th e biJa yers signifi ca ntl y small e r, but also an additi o nal pea k , most likely represe ntin g crys tallin e ch o lesterol, sh owed up in th e diffractograms of all p atients.
It is possible that oth er facto rs also co n trib ute to the barri e r impairme nt found in patients with lame ll ar ichth yos is. Recent data su ggest th at abnormalities i.n co rni fic'd e n velope formation occur in some p atie nts with auto somal recess ive lam ell ar ich thyosis [36] . In two of the three patients (A and C), deficien cy in tran sglutamin ase activity has b een o b served u sin g immun o hi stoc he mi cal tec hniqu es [37] ; this m ay arise fro m a fun ction al defici e n cy of m e mbran ebo und transglu tam in ase [38] . In additi o n , Hube r ct a/ [39] de m onstrated defects in th e gene that e ncode s for th e en z ym e transglutaminasc in three fam ili es . in which fi ve patients h ad lame ll ar ic hth yos is (incl udin g patients A and C). T h ese data suggest th at tJ ot o nl y li pids, but also stru ctural proteins, arc involved in the proper functioning of the stratum corn e um barri er. 
